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RESTRICTIONS CONCERNING THE

SALE AND RENTAL OF EMPLOYEE/AFFORDABLE HOUSING

UNITS AT SILVER STAR

This RestrictionsConcerning theRental of Employee/Affordable Housing Units atSilver

Star("Agreement") ismade and enteredintoas of the day of /v'sve de / ,2007

(the "EffectiveDate"), by and between Paladin Development Partners,LLC, a Utah limited

liabilitco an "Owner" ,and Park Cit Munici al Co oration,a munici alco orationof

the Stateof Utah ("City").

RECITALS

A. Owner owns a certaindevelopment known as the "Spiro Tunnel Master Planned

Development (SilverStar at Park City,a Minor Subdivision)"situatedin Park City,Utah and

more particularlydescribed on Exhibit A which is attachedhereto and incorporatedhereinby

thisreference("SilverStar").

B. The City approved the SilverStarprojectas set fortin the Spiro Tunnel MPD

Development Agreement dated October 27, 2004 ("Development Agreement". One of the

conditionsof approval was the submission and approval of a Housing MitigationPlan by the

Park CityHousing Authority("Housing Authority").

C. Owner submitted an affordablehousing plan to the City and Housing Authority

that was approved by the City on March 23, 2006 for 16.25 affordable unit equivalents

configuredas for-salecondominium unitsand ten (10) seasonalrentalunitslocatedin the
center

of SilverStaradjacentto thehistoricmine buildingswithin the SilverPlaza Condominiums, and

more particularlydescribedas Units 25 -#1 to 25-#10 in Building N and Units 65-#2 to 65-#11

inBuildingO (the"Units").

D. In accordance with the requirements imposed by the City and the Housing

Authorityand as a conditionto the development of SilverStar,the City has requiredthatthe

Unitsbe restrictedto use as employee/affordablehousing,and thatthetransferand occupancy of

theUnitsbe restrictedinthemanner setforthinthisAgreement.

AGREEMENT

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, for good and valuable consideration the receipt and

sufficiencyof which arehereby acknowledged, thepartiesagree as follows:



1. SEASONAL HOUSING UNITS. Except as otherwise agreed by the City and Owner by
amendment to thisAgreement, the four (4)studioUnits known and depictedas Units 25-#2,
25-#4,25-#6 and 25-#8 and the six(6)two-bedroom Units known and depictedas Units 25-
#1, 25-#3, 25-#5, 25-#7, 25-#9 and 25-#10 locatedin Building N at SilverStar shallbe
considered"Seasonal Housing Units". The principalpurpose forthe Seasonal Housing Units
shallbe tohouse seasonalemployees with firstpreferencegiven to seasonalemployees of the
Sundance Instituteduring theFall/Winterseason and/orindividualsenrolledintheArtists-in-
Residence program during the Spring/Summer season.In the event thatboth seasonaluses
terminate,or thatthe Sundance Institutegivesnoticeto Owner thatitwillnot be using allthe
Seasonal Housing Units in a given year,Seasonal Housing Units may be rentedto Qualified
Individualswho are not engaged in such uses. Seasonal Housing Units shallbe rentedonly
toQualifiedIndividuals(definedbelow),pursuanttothisSection 1.

1.1.DEFINITION. For purposes of thisAgreement, "QualifiedIndividual"means a person
who iseither(i)a seasonalemployee of the Sundance Institute;(ii)a participantin the
Artists-inResidence Program, or (iii)a seasonalemployee of a business locatedwithin
thePark City Municipal Corporationboundaries. A "Non-Qualified Individual"inorder
of priorityis(i)a winter seasonalemployee of a businesswithin the Park City School
DistrictBoundaries,or (ii)an employee of a businesslocatedwithin Summit County.

1.2.PREFERENCE TO QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS. Owner shall utilizereasonable
effortsto give preferenceto QualifiedIndividualsin rentingthe Unit,so long as:(i)the

QualifiedIndividualsmeet allthe standardincome, background, employment and other
tenantchecks,as uniformly and fairlyappliedto allprospectiveor renewal tenants;and

(ii)givingsuch prioritydoes not violateany applicablelaws. Owner willnot knowingly
allow any tenant to sublease,assign or otherwise convey any interestin a leaseto a

person thatisnot a QualifiedIndividual.In the event thatOwner uses reasonableefforts
to rentto a QualifiedIndividualand no QualifiedIndividualis available,Owner shall
have the rightto rent to a Non-Qualified Individual.Owner must demonstrate to the

City'ssatisfactionthatithas made reasonableeffortsto leaseto a QualifiedIndividual.

1.3.LIMITATION ON RENTAL RATES AND TERMS. The rateatwhich the Owner shall
renta Unit shallnot exceed the followingrates("InitialMaximum Rent"):

1.3.1. For Studio Units (i)Six Hundred Thirty Seven Dollars ($637) per month with
renterbeing responsibleforpaying allutilitycharges,or (ii)Six Hundred Seventy-
Five Dollars($675) with Owner paying allutilitycharges forwater,gas and electric
service.The decisionon the rentstructureisatthe solediscretionof the Owner and

may be changed. Units shallbe fullyfurnished including furniture,appliances,
dishesand utensilsand linens.

1.3.2. For Two-Bedroom Units: (i)Eight Hundred Two Dollars($802) per month with
renterbeing responsibleforpaying allutilitycharges or (ii)Eight Hundred Seventy-
One Dollars($871) ifOwner ispaying allutilitycharges forwater,gas and electric
service.The decisionon therentstructureisatthe solediscretionof the Owner and

may be changed. Units shallbe fullyfurnished by Owner including furniture,
appliances,dishesand utensilsand linens.
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1.3.3. In allcases,the tenantshallbe responsibleforallotherutilitiesincluding,but not
limitedto telephone service,cable or satelliteTV, and internetservice.The Initial
Maximum Rent shall be adjusted on January 1 of each year by the annual

percentageincreasein the Consumer PriceIndex (definedbelow), using a base year
of 2007.

1.4.CONSUMER PRICE INDEX. For the purposes of thisAgreement, "Consumer Price
Index" shallmean the Department of Labor and Commerce, Bureau of Labor Statistics
consumer PriceIndex,All Urban fortheWestern Region.

1.5.RENT INCLUDED IN COMPENSATION. Rent forany Unit may be included as part
of an overallemployee compensation package. The value of thisbenefitshallnot
exceed theInitialMaximum Rent.

1.6.LEASE TERM. The minimum leaseterm forthe Winter Season shallbe four months

continuouslyto the same tenant(s)who meets eligibilityrequirements.

1.7.VACANCY OF UNIT. Should theUnit become vacant fora period of more than thirty
(30)consecutivedays,the Owner of such Unit shallutilizereasonableeffortsto rentthe

Unit, includingwithout limitationgiving the City writtennotice of such a vacancy, in
which case the Unit shallbecome availableforrentby a QualifiedIndividual,subjectto
theprovisionsof Section 1.2above.

1.8.SALE OF SEASONAL UNIT FOR RENTAL PURPOSES. Owner shallhave the right
to sellor otherwisetransferthe entiretyof the four (4)studioUnits known and depicted
as Units 25-#2, 25-#4, 25-#6 and 25-#8 and the six (6)two-bedroom Units known and

depictedas Units 25-#1, 25-#3, 25-#5,25-#7, 25-#9 and 25-#10 locatedinBuildingN at
SilverStaratsuch priceand terms as Owner shalldetermine,so long as thepurchaserof
the Units agrees at alltimes to rent,and hold the Unit availablefor rent,to Qualified
Individuals,and not forowner occupancy, and so long as thisAgreement shallcontinue
ineffectwith respecttotheUnit. Unitsmay not be soldindividuallyforrentalpurposes.

1.9.SALE OF SEASONAL HOUSING UNITS FOR OWNER OCCUPANCY. None of the
Seasonal Housing Units may be sold for owner occupancy without the priorwritten

approval of the City,as evidenced by an amendment to thisAgreement with respectto
the affectedUnit(s). The City's decisionto approve the conversion of one or more
Seasonal Housing Units to year-round owner-occupancy shall be based on an

independent housing needs assessment,concluding that the need for owner-occupied
affordablehousing in Park City is as greatas or greaterthan the need for affordable
rentalhousing inPark City.

1.10REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE. Owner covenants,agrees and warrants thattheUnit
isand willremain in good condition,suitableforoccupancy includingallfurnishingprovided
by Owner. Owner shallcause the Unit to be maintained and operated in atalltimes in strict

compliance with the terms of thisAgreement, the condominium declarationassociatedwith
theUnit and otherapplicablelaws,includisigCity buildingand zoning codes. Subjectto the
terms and conditionsof the condominium declarationfor the Unit, ifthe Unit, or any part
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thereof,shallbe damaged or destroyed,Owner willuse reasonableeffortsto promptly repair
and restorethe Unit to substantiallythe same conditionas existedpriorto the event causing
such damage or destructionand thereafterto operatetheUnit in accordance with theterms of

thisAgreement.

2. OWNER-OCCUPIED UNITS. Except as otherwise agreed by the City and Owner by
amendment to thisAgreement ,"Owner-Occupied Units" means the ten (10) one-bedroom

condominium Units known and depictedas Units 65-#2 to 65 -#11 in Building O at Silver

Star,the absoluteand solepurpose being thatthe purchasersof the Owner Occupied Units

use the Owner-Occupied Units for personal occupancy. Units shallbe sold to Qualified

Individuals(definedbelow),pursuanttothisSection2.

2.1.DEFINITION. For purposes of thisSection2, QualifiedIndividualmeans a firsttime

homebuyer, as definedby the US Department of Housing and Urban Development who

is(i)currentlyemployed in the Park City limitsfora minimum of 1,560 hours and has

been continuouslyemployed in the Park City limitsfora minimum of 1,560 hours per
calendaryear forthepast24 months and (ii)whose income does not exceed 150 percent
of the Park City Workforce Housing Wage. A "Non-Qualified Individual"means (i)a

person who isnot a firsttime homebuyer as defined by the US Department of Housing
and Urban Development, and (ii)isemployed a minimum of 1,560 hours per calendar

year within Summit County.

2.2.PREFERENCE TO QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS. Owner shall utilizereasonable

effortsto give preference to Qualified Individualsin purchasing a Unit, as: (i)the

Qualified Individual meets all the standard income and underwriting practicesas

uniformly and fairlyappliedto allprospectivebuyers and (ii)giving such prioritydoes

not violateany applicablelaws.

2.3.INITIAL SALES PRICE. The salespriceforan Owner Occupied Unit shallbe as

follows:

UNIT INITIAL UNIT INITIAL

NUMBER SALES NUMBER SALES

PRICE PRICE

101 $183,000 204 $158,000

102 $148,000 301 $193,000

201 $188,000 302 $178,000

202 $163,000 303 $168,000

203 $153,000 304 $173,000
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2.4.INITIAL SALE OF UNITS. Developer shallconduct a selectionprocess which gives

priorityto QualifiedIndividuals.A subsequent selectionprocess may be held ifunits

remain afterthe initialselectionprocess for QualifiedIndividuals.The Developer may

electto reserveup to threeunitsforsaleto on-siteemployees during the initialsaleof

umts.

2.5.RESALE OF UNIT. In the event thatany owner of an Affordable Unit ("Unit Owner")

otherthan Developer desiresto sellan AffordableUnit,Unit Owner shallnotifytheCity

Attorney in accordance by deliveringa writtennotice of such offerto the City (the

"Option"). The date the Unit Owner deliverssuch notice to City shallbe the "Offer

Date".

2.6.OPTION TO CITY. The City shallhave thirty(30) days afterthe Offer Date ("Op.tion

Period" to exercisethe O tionb deliverin to the Unit Owner writtennoticeof the

City'sexerciseof the Option ("ExerciseNotice"). City shalluse itsbesteffortstonotify

theUnit Owner of the City'splans to exercisethe Option as earlyas possiblewithinthe

Option Period. If the City electsto exercisethe Option, the City shallcomplete the

acquisitionof the Unit by paying to theUnit Owner the salespriceas determined by the

Resale Formula (as defined by Section 2.8, below) within thirty(30) days after

deliveringthe ExerciseNotice. Ifthe City (i)notifiesthe Owner thatitwillnot exercise

theOption,(ii)failsto deliverto Owner theExerciseNotice within the Option Period,or

(iii)exercisesthe Option but failsto closewithin thirty(30) days afterdeliveringthe

Exercise Notice, the Option shallautomaticallyterminatewith respectto such saleor

offeringforsale,without theneed forfurthernoticeor documentation.

2.7.SALE TO QUALIFIED INDIVIDUAL. Upon expirationor other terminationof an

Option with respectto a particularUnit, the sellingUnit Owner shallthen offerthe

Owner Occupied Unit forsalein accordance with City processin effectatthetime of the

saleto individualson the listof QualifiedIndividuals(the"List")maintained by theCity

or itsDesignee.

2.8.SALE TO A NON-QUALIFIED INDIVIDUAL. If,afterusing reasonableeffortsto sell

the Owner Occupied Unit to a QualifiedIndividual,a Unit Owner shallrequestthat(i)

the City purchase the Unit, atthe salespricedetermined by the Resale Formula, or (ii)

thatthe City permit a Non-Qualified buyer to purchase the unit subjectto the terms of

theserestrictions.

2.9.RESALE FORMULA. Following the initialsale of the Unit by the Developer,

subsequent salesof Units shallbe governed by "Resale Formula" thatestablishesthe

maximum permitted resaleprice of the unit. In no event shalla Unit be sold by the

initialbuyer and subsequent buyers for an amount in excess of the "Maximum Sales

Price"the actualpurchase price,plus (i)an increaseof threepercent (3%) of such price

per year from the dateof purchase tothedateof Owner's noticeof intentto sell(prorated

at the rateof .25 percent for each whole month for any part of a year,plus Permitted

CapitalImprovements, minus depreciation,plus the sum of $250.00 to the City or its

designee upon each transferof ownership of a Unit. The Purchaser shallpay no more

than the maximum salesprice and shallnot pay any real estatecommissions, sellers
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closingcosts or for capitalimprovements attachedto the Unit that are not Permitted

CapitalImprovements. Permitted CapitalImprovements are defined in ExhibitB. In no

case shallPermitted CapitalImprovements exceed fivepercent (5 %) of the Original

Purchase Price.

2.9.1. MINIMUM STANDARDS. An owner willbe required to maintain a minimum

standard for the unit purchased in order to receive fullresalevalue. (ExhibitC

Minimum Standards) Prior to any sale of a unit,the City or Designee will

determine a maximum salespriceand conduct an inspectionand provide a listtothe

Owner as to the items thatwillneed to be done PRIOR to closingto get fullvalue.

If said inspectionreflectsitems not met on the Minimum Standards for Sellerto

Receive Full Value table,the Sellershallbe requiredto remedy those items.Ifthe

unitmeets the standardcriteria,the Propertyor Unit shallbe sold forthe Maximum

Resale Price.

2.9.2. NO GUARANTY. Nothing herein shall be construed to constitute a

representationor a guarantyby Developer or City thaton saleowner shallobtainthe

maximum salesprice.

3. PERMITTED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS. For thepurpose of determining theMaximum

SalesPrice,an owner may add to the amount specifiedabove the cost of Permitted Capital

Improvements (as defined in Exhibit "B") in a totalamount not to exceed 5.0% of the

originalpurchase price. A 5% capitalimprovement maximum willbe establishedforeach

new owner. In calculatingsuch amount, only those Permitted Capital Improvements

identifiedin Exhibit"B" heretoshallqualifyforinclusion.Itwillbe up to thehomeowner to

maintain the unitin good condition.This would include,but not be limitedto,the condition

oftheroof,boilerand water heater,and appliances.All such PermittedCapitalImprovements

installedor constructedover the lifeof the improvements to theUnit shallqualify.However,

the allowance permittedby thisParagraph isa fixedamount, which shallbe calculatedon a

cumulative basis applicableto the originalowner and allsubsequent purchasers,and not

exceed themaximum dollaramount setforthinthisParagraph.The costof PermittedCapital

Improvements shallbe depreciatedon a straightlinebasisattherateof 5% per annum forten

yearscommencing one year from the date of theinstallationof each improvement. However,

not withstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, City-approved in advance

Permitted CapitalImprovements exceeding 5% of the originalpurchase price thatwillbe

added to the Maximum Sales Price.City shallhave sole discretionto allow or disallow

Permitted Capital Improvements. If improvements exceeding the Permitted Capital

Improvement amount are not approved in advance by City,they shallnot be includedin the

Maximum SalesPrice.

3.1.OUT OF POCKET COSTS. In calculatingthecostsunder Paragraph 3,only theowner's

actualout-ofpocket costs and expenses as evidenced by receiptsshallbe eligiblefor

inclusion.Such amount shallnot includean amount attributableto owner's profit,labor

("sweatequity")or to any appreciationinthevalue of theimprovements.
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4. LENDER'S PERMITTED ADJUSTMENT TO MAXIMUM SALES PRICE.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrarycontained herein,allconditionsand restrictions
contained in these Declarations shallbe subjectto and subordinate to the firstlienof a

mortgage/deed of trustgiven by the owner of a Unit. In the event the holder of the firstlien
of a mortgage/deed of trusttakestitleto a Unit by way of trustee'ssale,foreclosure,deed-in-
lieuof foreclosureor otherlegalmeans, within 30 days of the date the holder takestitleto a
Unit,the City shallhave the rightto purchase such Unit at a price equal to the amount of

outstandingprincipal,interest,taxes,insurance,and any coststo recover the Unit through a
trustee'ssale,foreclosure,deed-in-lieuof foreclosureor other legalmeans, and any other
amounts thatmay have been due and owing the holder.In the event of a lenderforeclosure
and the City or itsdesignee electsnot to purchase the unit from the lender,alldeed
restrictionsgoverning borrower eligibilityand propertyre-saleareremoved.

5. MISCELLANEOUS. Nothing in thisAgreement shallbe interpretedto require a selling
Owner toselltheUnit againstthatsellingOwner's will.The Unit Owner shallhave theright
to obtain backup purchase offersto purchase the Owner Occupied Unit as long as those
offersare conditioned upon satisfactionof the other rightsand obligationsof the Parties
under thisagreement.

6. TERM OF AGREEMENT. The term of thisAgreement shallcommence as of the date first
setforthabove and continuein fullforceand effectfora periodnot lessthan ninety-nine(99)
years.Upon the expirationof the initialninety-nine(99) year term, thisAgreement shallbe
reviewed for additionalconsecutive ten (10) year terms, unless the City shalldetermine,
based an independent housing needs assessment, that the Unit is no longer necessary to

satisfythe affordable/ employee housing needs in Park City. The Park City Housing
Authorityor itssuccessorshallmake the finaldeterminationof the continuingneed forthe
Unit.

7. ANNUAL COMPLIANCE REPORT. Owner agrees to provide City with an annual

compliance reportto City by October 1 of each year during the term of the deed restriction.
The annual compliance reportwill includethe currentrent levelsand occupancy statusfor
therentalunitsand any unitsalesthatoccurred during the year includingthe salesprice.The
annual compliance reportshallincludea signed statementby Owner certifyingthattheunits
areincompliance with theterms of thedeed restriction.

8. WAIVERS. Owner hereby waives any defenses,rightsor remedies thatitmight otherwise
assertagainstthe City in connection with:(i)the applicationof the ruleagainstperpetuities
tothisAgreement; or (ii)any claim thatthecovenants in thisAgreement recorded againstthe
Unit arenot realcovenants running with the land constitutingthe Unit. This waiver shallbe

bindingupon and inureto thebenefitof thesuccessorand assignsof Owner and theCity.

9. COMPLIANCE AND NON-DISCRIMINATION. At alltimes,Owner shallcomply with all

applicablefederaland statehousing laws, shallnot discriminateagainstany tenanton the
basisof race,sex,creed,sexualorientation,or color,and shalloperateand manage theUnits
itowns ina consistentand uniform manner.
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10.DISCONTINUANCE OF LIABILITY AFTER CONVEYANCE. Following the recording
of a deed conveying the Unit to a purchaser,the transferorof the Unit shallhave no further

liabilityunder this Agreement respectingthe Unit, except to the extent caused by the

negligenceor intentionalmisconduct of thetransferor.

11.SEVERABLE OBLIGATIONS AND LIABILITIES. The partiesunderstand thatthe Units

may eventuallybe owned by differentindividualsand entities.The owner of any particular
Unit, and that Unit itself,shallnot be liablefor,or encumbered by, the obligationsor
liabilitiesunder thisAgreement associatedwith any otherUnit or owner of any otherUnit.

12.NON-RECOURSE. The variousowners, members, directors,officers,managers, employees,
agents and contractorsof Owner shallhave no personal liability,deficiencyor recourse

liabilityunder thisAgreement. Owner's liabilityunder thisAgreement shallbe limited

solelyto Owner's interestintheUnit and theproceeds therefrom.

13.NOTICES. Any and allnoticesand demands by any party to any other party requiredor
desiredto be given hereunder shallbe in writing and shallbe validlygiven or made if

depositedin the United Statesmail, certifiedor registered,postage prepaid,returnreceipt
requested,sent by Federal Express or other similarcourier service keeping records of
deliveriesand attempted deliveries,or served by facsimiletransmission.Serviceby mail or
couriershallbe conclusivelydeemed made on the firstbusiness day deliveryisattempted.
Facsimiletransmissionsreceived during normal business hours on a business day shallbe
deemed made at the time of receipt. Facsimile transmissionsnot received during normal
businesshours on a businessday shallbe deemed made on thenext businessday. The parties
may change theirrespectiveaddresses for the purpose of receivingnoticesor demands as
hereinprovided by a writtennoticegiven in themanner aforesaidto the others,which notice
of change of address,shallnot become effective,however, untilthe actualreceiptthereofby
theothers.

Any noticeor demand to Owner shallbe addressedto Owner atthe followingaddress:
PaladinDevelopment Partners,LLC

P.O. Box 4223

Park City,Utah 84060

Attn:Rory Murphy
Fax No.: (435) 647-5704

Any noticeor demand totheCity shallbe addressedto theCity atthe followingaddress:
Park City Municipal Corporation
P.O. Box 1480

445 Marsac Ave.

Park City,UT 84060

Attn: City Attorney
Fax: (435) 615-4903

14.SEVERABILITY. Whenever possible,each provisionof thisAgreement shallbe interpreted
in such a manner as to be valid under applicablelaw; but ifany provision of any of the

foregoingshallbe invalidor prohibitedunder said applicablelaw, such provisionsshallbe
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ineffectiveto the extentof such invalidityor prohibitionwithout invalidatingthe remaining
provisionsinthisAgreement.

15.ATTORNEYS' FEES. If any party shalltake or defend againstany action for any relief

againstanother party arisingout of thisAgreement, the prevailingparty in such actionor
defense shallbe entitledto be reimbursed by the otherparty for allcostsincluding,but not
limitedto,reasonableattorneys'feesand courtcosts,incurredby theprevailingpartyin such
actionor defense and/or enforcingany judgment granted therein,allof which costsshallbe
deemed to have accrued upon the commencement of such actionand/or defense and shallbe

paid whether or not such actionor defense isprosecutedtojudgment. Any judgment or order
enteredin such actionor defense shallcontaina specificprovisionproviding fortherecovery
of attorneys'feesand costsincurredinenforcingsuch judgment.

16.CHOICE OF LAW. This Agreement shallbe governed and construedin accordance with the
laws of the Stateof Utah.

17.SUCCESSORS. Except as otherwise provided herein, the provisions and covenants
containedherein shallinureto and be binding upon the heirs,successorsand assignsof the

parties.

18.THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARY. This Agreement isnot intended to confer rightson third

parties.

19.PARAGRAPH HEADINGS. Paragraph or section headings within this Agreement are
insertedsolelyfor convenience of reference,and are not intended to,and shallnot govern,
limitor aidintheconstructionof any terms or provisionscontainedherein.

20. GENDER AND NUMBER. Whenever the contextso requiresherein,the neuterand gender
shallincludeany or allgenders and vice versa and the use of the singularshallincludethe

pluraland viceversa.

21.MODIFICATIONS. The Partiesagree that any modificationsof thisAgreement shallbe
effectiveonly when made by writingssigned by the partieshereto and recorded with the
Clerk and Recorder of Summit County, Utah.

22.RECORDATION. Upon executionand deliveryby Owner and City,Owner shallcause this

Agreement to be recorded and filedin the officialpublic land deed records of Summit

County, Utah, and shallpay allfeesand chargesincurredin connectiontherewith.

23. COVENANTS RUN WITH LAND. Owner intends,declaresand covenants,on behalf of
itselfand all future owners of the Units, that this Agreement and the covenants and
restrictionssetforthherein,regulatingand restrictingthe rents,use, occupancy and transfer
of the Units shallbe covenants running with the land and improvements constitutingthe

Units,forthebenefitof the City,shallencumber theUnits,and shallbe binding upon Owner,
and allsubsequent owners of theUnits.

24.INTEGRATION. This Agreement constitutesthe entireagreement between the partieswith

respectto thematterssetforthherein.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theundersigned have executed thisAgreement as of
theEffectiveDate.

OWNER:

PALADIN DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS

A Utah Limited liabilitycompany

Rory Murphy, M ger

CITY

Park City Municipal Corporation,
A municipal corporationof the Stateof Utah

Its: MA A

Attest: 941017 CO

CORPORATE /-

CityReco er

Appro as toForm:

CityAtto y
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

STATE OF UTAH )

):ss.
COUNTY OF SUMMIT )

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledged beforeme this I day of

Powe*1 2007, by Rory Murphy, a Manager of PaladinDevelopment Partners,LLC, a

Utah limitedliabilitycompany.

"#@&0%%" NOTARY PUBLICJune20,2010
, a 4 ]L- GI

STATEOFUTAtt
Residing at. ?

My Commission Expires:

STATEOFUTAH )

):ss.
COUNTY OF )

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this day of

0 / of Park City Municipal Corporation.

NOTARY PUB IC

Residing at: -4 9

My Commission Expires:

NotaryPubHe 1

SHARONC.8AUMAN I
- 1}- @/*0

usu...es....P.o.aomeo1 1
P.acar.us.newoo
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EXHIBIT A

Legal Description of the Units

Lot 2,SilverSpring at Park City

Unit Numbers: 25-#1, 25-#2, 25-#3,25-#4,25-#5,25-#6,25-#7,25-#8, 25-#9, 25-#10
Unit Numbers: 65-#2, 65-#3,65-#4, 65-#5,65-#6,65-#7,65-#8,65-#9, 65-#10, 65-#11,
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EXHIBIT B

PERMITTED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS

1.The term "PermittedCapitalImprovement" as used in the Agreement shallonly includethe
following:

a. Improvements or fixtureserected,installedor attached as permanent, functional,non-
decorativeimprovements to realproperty,excludingrepair,replacement and/ormaintenance
improvements;

b. Improvements forenergy and water conservation;
c. Improvements forthebenefitof seniorsand/orhandicapped persons;
d. Improvements forhealthand safetyprotectiondevices(includingradon);
e. Improvements to add and/orfinishpermanent/fixedstoragespace;
f. Improvements to finishunfinishedspace;
g. Landscaping;
h. The costof adding decks and balconies,and any extensionthereto;and/or
i.Improvements associatedwith health and safety,energy efficiency,water conservation,and

greenbuildingproducts.

2.PermittedCapitalImprovements as used inthisAgreement shallNOT includethefollowing:
a.Jacuzzis,saunas,steam showers and othersimilaritems;
b.Upgrades or additionof decorativeitems,includinglights,window coveringsand othersimilar

items.

c. Upgrades of appliances,plumbing and mechanical fixtures,carpetsand other similaritems
includedas partof the originalconstructionof a unitand/orimprovements requiredtorepair
and maintain existingfixtures,appliances,plumbing and mechanical fixtures,painting,and
othersimilaritems,unlessreplacement isenergy efficientor forsafetyand healthreasons.

3. All Permitted Capital Improvement items and costs shallbe approved by the City or its
Designee priortobeing added totheMaximum Resale Priceas definedherein.In ordertoget
creditforan improvement where a buildingpermit isrequired,the improvement willnot be
counted unlessa Letterof Completion was obtainedby theBuilding Department.
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EXHIBIT C
MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR SELLER TO RECEIVE FULL RESALE VALUE

*Clean unit
*
Carpetssteam-cleanedtwo or threedays priorto closing

* All scratches,holes,burned marks repairedin hardwood floors,linoleum,tile,countertops
etc.
*No broken or foggy windows
*All screensinwindows (ifscreenswere originallyprovided)
*All doors willbe inworking orderwith no holes
*All lockson doors willwork
*All keys willbe provided;e.g.,door,mail box, garage
*Allmechanical systems shallbe inworking order
*Walls paintready
*Normal wear and tearon carpet;ifcarpethas holes,stains,etc.,the carpetand padding shall
be replacedor escrow funds atcurrentmarket value per square footfora comparable product
shallbe held atthetime of closingtobe used by thenew buyer
*No leaksfrom plumbing fixtures
*No roofleaks
*
Any safetyhazard remedied priorto closing

*Satisfactionof radon issueiffound attime of inspection
*All lightfixturesshallbe inworking order

DEFINITIONS:

Clean Unit: All rooms willbe cleaned as statedbelow:
Kitchen:

*
Range

- Innerand outerserviceswillbe cleaned.
*
Range hood and Exhaust Fan

*
Refrigeratorand Freezer- Innerand outersurfacesof refrigeratorand freezerwillbe clean.

Freezerwillbe defrosted.
* Cabinets and Countertops

- Exteriorand interiorsurfacesof cabinetsand drawers willbe
clean.Door and drawer handles,ifprovided,shallbe cleanand inplace.
* Sink and Garbage Disposal

- Sink and plumbing fixtureswillbe clean.Ifgarbage disposal
provided,thismust be inworking order.
* Dishwasher - Ifprovided,must be in working order and inner and outer surfacesshallbe
clean.

Blinds,Windows, Screens:
*
Mini-blinds,Venetian Blinds,VerticalBlinds,and PullShades - Will be clean.

*Windows - All window surfaces,insideand outsideof thewindow glass,shallbe clean.
* Screens- Screens willbe cleanand inplacewith no holesor tears.

Closets:Closets,includi floors,walls,han errod,shelvesand doors,shallbe clean.

LightFixtures:Light fixtureswillbe cleanand shallhave functioningbulbs/florescenttubes.
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Bathrooms:
*Bathtub,Shower Walls, Sinks - Bathtubs,shower walls and sinksshallbe clean.
* Toiletand Water Closet - Water closets,toiletbowls and toiletseatswillbe clean.Ifthe

toiletseatisbroken or peeling,the seatshallbe replaced.
*Tile- All tileand groutwillbe clean.
*Mirrorsand Medicine Cabinets- Mirrors and medicine cabinetsshallbe cleaned insideand
out.
* Shelvesand/orOther Cabinetry

- All othershelvingor cabinetryshallbe cleanedinsideand
out.

Walls, Ceilings,Painted Doors and Baseboards: Painted surfacesmust be cleaned with care to
ensurethesurfaceiscleanwithout damaging thepaint.

Floors:Floor cleaningincludessweeping and mopping and could include stripping,waxing and

buffing.Types of floorsurfacesincludewood, wood parquet tiles,linoleum,asphalttile,vinyl
tile,mosaic tile,concreteand carpet.Ifcarpet,allcarpetsshallbe cleaned atleasttwo days prior
toclosing.

InteriorStorage/UtilityRooms: Storage/utilityrooms shall be cleaned. Properly cleaned

storage/utilityrooms willbe freefrom odors,removable stains,greasemarks or accumulations.

SafetyHazard: Any item thatprovides a safetyhazard shallbe fixed.This would include,but is
not limitedto,exposed electricalwiring,satisfactionof any radon issuefound,ventilationfor

gas hot water system,etc.

Walls Paint-Readv:All holes shallbe patched;allposters,pictures,etc.,shallbe removed from

allwalls;allnails,tacks,tape,etc.,shallbe removed from allwalls;and allwalls shallbe

cleanand ready forthe new buyer to paint.Ifwallpaper has been placed on the wall and in

good condition,the wallpaper can remain; ifthe wallpaper ispeelingoff,the wallpapermust

be removed.

Windows: If a window is broken, including the locking mechanism, the window shallbe

replaced.Ifthewindow has a fog residueintheinside,itshallbe replaced.
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